
Messaoe Study Notes "Might This Be Us?" Isaiah 1,59

lsaiah 1
zTimothy 3:l.16,17 - 2Peter lt2o,2t

L0 Heor the word of the LORD, you rulers of Sodom; listen to the low of our
God, you people of Gomorrahl

Deeply insulting names to the people of lsrael,

!!"The multitude of your sacrifices* whot are they to me?" says the LORD.

"l have more than enough of burnt offerings, of rams and the fat of fattened
onimals; I hove no pleosure in the blood of bulls and lambs and goats.
12 When you come to appear before me, who has asked this of you, this
trampling of my courts?
L? Stop bringing meoningless offeringsl Your incense is detestoble to me. New

Moons, Sabbaths and convocations* I cannot bear your evil assemblies.
detestable: Same Hebrew word used in [evitlcus 18126: abomlnable/dlsgusting,/loathed

"God rejects offerings rendered "meaningless" by hypocrisy.
(rJohn r:8, |eremiah r7:9)

Ritual divorced from penitence, -Geoffrey Grogan in The Expositor's Bible Commentary

L4,Your New Moon festivals and your appointed feosts my soul hates. They
have become o burden to me; I am weory of bearing them.

The people think they can impress God without changed hearts.
L5 When you spread out your honds in prayer, I will hide my eyes from you;

even if you offer many prayers, I will not listen, Your honds are full of blood;
LG wash and moke yourselves cleon. Take your evil deeds out of my sightl Stop

doing wrong,
tl learn to do right! Seek justice, encouroge the oppressed. Defend the cause of

the fatherless, plead the cose of the widow.
You cannot be a biblical Christian and knowingly, habitually,

unashamedly practice what the Bible says is sin,

P"Come now, let us reoson together," soys the LORD. "Though your sins are
like scorlet, they shall be

as white os snow; though they are red os crimson, they sholl be like wool.
t9 lf you ore willing a'nd obedient, you will eot the best from the land;
2O but if you resist and rebel, you will be devoured by the sword." For the

mouth of the LORD hos spoken.

Like it or not, the biblical division between saints and sinners, believers and
non-believers, and sheep and goats, is a truth that cannot be wished away.
Either we listen and stop, repent and obey, reason and return, or we put

ourselves under the stroke ofthe devouring sword.
- D.L, McKenn a, The Preacher's Commentary -

lsaiah 59
L Surely the arm of the LORD is not too short to save, nor his ear too dull

to hear.
2 But your iniquities have separated you from your God; your sins have

hidden his face from you, so that he will not hear.
It is because of your sins that he doesn't hear you. It is your sins that
separate you from God when you try to worship him.

Israel assumed they could do no wrong.
The nation's sins had separated them from the Lord.

Psalm 66218 lf I had cherished sin in ny heart, the Lord would not have listened;

As clouds hide the face of the sun from us -
sin is a thick, dark cloud between man and God.
Lamentations ,44 You have covered yourself with a cloud

so that no prayer con getthrough.

your captivlty. fhe oracles they gave ylu were false and nlsleadlng.Lamentations 214 (tsaiah 30:9-11)

Proverbs 2829 If anyone turns a deaf ear to the lsw, even his prayers
are detestable.

detestoble'. Same Hebrew word as used in Leviticus 18:26, lsaiah 1:13..

We are ingenious inventors of rationalizations to absolve our
guilt and explain our sin. -Dave McKenna, The Preacherb Commentary-

Hebrews 10:25 lef us not give up meeting together, os some are in the
habit of doing, but let us encouroge one onother-- ond allthe more as
you see the Doy approaching.

encourogei In context: encouraging, comforting, warning, strengthening

Not the legalistic "letter of the law"....but the worshipful "heart of the iaw".
"Any earty Christian who attempted to [ive...without the support of the
[church] community ran serious risks in an age when there was no pubtic
opinion to support him." -scottish theotogian James Moffatt

Acts 2:4L Those who accepted his message were baptized, and
about three thousand were added to their number that day.
42 They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and to the
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.

devotedt continued steadfastly -KJV, ASV. Persevered.
47b And the Lord added to their number daily those who were being saved.


